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ELLENDALE FAIR
With aees,
Begins Aug. 6th and ends

Aug, 10th 5 Days.
Xiiist year people were astonished, this

year they will bo amazed. The grounds
have jbeon improved, carriage drives made,
hundreds of lorcst trees planted and ever-
greens, and beds of blooming flowers make
the place beautiful as a lover's dream. In
stead of tents there will this year be a
Three story Hotel,

Two story Floral Hall,
Largo Poultry Building,

The Grand Stand trebled in size,
Office and Committee rooms,

Waiting and Dressing rooms
All substantial, commodious and ornate.
Especial attention has been given to La-oi- es

Industries and Poultry exhibits. An
examination of the programme will show
that all classes of ladies work are embraced
in it. The premiums are numerous and
liberal, and a

$110 PACKARD ORGAN
Wilt bo given for tho best display in ibo Floral Hull. As Ellcndale is not
n County Fair, but THE FAIIl of tbc GHEEN RIVER COUNTRY, A
handsome premium will bo given for tho best display from each county
rdprcsontcd.

A now RAGE TRACK bos been in ado mile regulation, CO feet wide

and graded one inch to tho foot. On it will bo scon

Running Races, Ladies' Bicyclo Races, Mulo Races,

Trotting Races, Men's Bicyclo Races, Hound Races,

Pacing Races, Childrens' Bicyclo Races, Potato Races.

In all departments there will bo novelties that all can enjoy, Tho ac-

commodations nro of the best and tho attendants will bo courteous and

obliging. The Large Hotel oo tho ground will give comfort of homo and
tho luxuries of the best restaurants. Dinners, lunches and all seasonable
refreshments will bo served at lowest prices.

In tho TIIEATIIRE IIALLwill bo given tbo following entertainments:
Tucday night, A Play,

Wcdnceday night, A Play,
Thursday night, Grand Ball,

Friday night, A Play,
' Saturday night, A Play.

Tho Louisville fc Henderson and tho Green River Packets give cheap

ratee, also tho L., St. L. & T. R. R. give rates from all points. Boats will

meet each train at Bpottsvillc.

l'or further information or programs apply to tho Secretary,

Sorsto.o, HLy.

Friday, Arnu. a6, 189s,

Visit Fairllros. & Co. formlUiuery.

Mr. M. L. Heavtln was in Owens- -

boro this week.

Mr. V. L. Felix was in Hardlns-ber- g

this week.

We want your wool.
Cahsox & Co.

New line wash silk for waist at
Fair Bros. & Co'a.

County Clerk D. M. Hocker was in
lit aver Dam Wednesday.

Mr. R. D. Walker visited relatives

in Owensboro this week.

Mr. Joe Milligan, Render, gave us

a pleasant call yesterday.

We will sell you a suit of clothes at
jour own price. Cahson & Co.

We have a beautiful Jlne of dress
goods. Causom & Co.

When yau want a good, easy shave
or n fust-clas- s hair trim, call on n,

the leading barber in the
Green River country.

Reports from different parts of the
county say cut worms are in abundx
nnce mid doing much damage to the
crops.

Dec Walker was tried before Police
Judge Carson yesterday, charged with
shooting, and held in the sum of $100
for his appearance at Court, and in
default of bill he was taken to jail.

Dr. A. D. James, representing the
Louisville Commercial and candidate
tor the State Senate from this District,
was in town this week in the interest
of the Commercial and looking alter
his own interests

l'or meeting of the National Board
of Missions Cumberland Presbyterian
Church at Evansvllle, May 7th to 9th
inclusive. Tickets will be on sate at
$350 via Nortonvllle and $4.33 via
Princeton for the round trip on May
Oth and 7th. Limited till May nth to
return. II. Mkrrick, Agent.

The Alexander School, in charge of
Mr. C. II. I!llls, closed last Wednes-

day with appropriate exercises by the
pupils. Mr. Kills taught the fall
school at Alexander and gave such
general satisfaction that he was em-

ployed for the' spring term. He is
one of the best teachers in the county
and his patrons are loud in their
praises of him as a teacher.

Hartford was well represented at
the 'Deestrick Skule" nt Beaver
Dam last Saturday night by the fol.
lowing young people: Misses Ella
nnd Corinne Cox.Hmma Moseley, Der-- ta

and Lyda Morton, Mary Hocker,
Edna Griffin and Messrs Lee B,

Stevens, Theodore Moseley, Jas. San- -
derfur, Jesse; Bean, Frank Heavrin, '

Clarence Field, Theophelus McMur-- ,
ray, Jas. Hudson, Win. BalUell, Elvis
Carson, James Leach, Adis Pate. '

Bring your wool to Carson & Co,
'

Wool! wool! Fair Bro3. & Co. want
10,000 pounds.

Young men, look at Fair Bros. &
Co's new straw hats

Mr. David P. Snedden. Echols, has
been grunted a pension. .

Newest laces are oriental Fair
Bros. & Co, have them.

Sec our new straw hats.
Carson &. Co.

Mr, J. J. Tiltord, Fonlsvillc, was in
town tuesday aud. Wednesduy.

The handsomest line of slipper in
Hartford is at Fair Bros. & Co's.

Miss Nora Sorrels, Cromwell, is
visiting in the Kinderhook neighbor-
hood.

Come to Orson & Co. for clothing,
shoes, hats, dry goods, groceries or
anything you may need.

The Masons will give a grand pic-

nic at Beaver Dim on June 24. The
railroads will give reduced rates and
a large crowd will no doubt be in
attendance.

Mr. W. Whitten and Miss Maltie
Newton, of Dcanefield, were united in
the holy bonds of wedlock last Sun-
day at 9 o'clock, Rev. W. II. Morris-
on pronouncing the ceremony.

See Fair Bros. & Co'a line of wash
goods, Jaconut, Duchesse, Cordelle,
Marquise, Ducks, Drop, D. Qznias,
Irish lawns, Crepons, Dimities, Wool
Challles, silks, ginghams, etc.

Mr. W. A. Gibson, who has been
very low with heart trouble, is slight-
ly improved under the excellent nurs-
ing he has been receiving at the
hands of tbc K. ol P. Lodge, of which
he is an honored member.

For General Assembly Cumberland
Presbyterian Church at Meridian
Miss. May 16th to 28th, tickets will
be on sale May 13th 14th and 15 at
$14.30 for the round trip, good till
June 3d to return,

II. MmuOcic, Age.it.

One of the best Fairs in tke State
last year was EllendalcPalr at Curds-vill- e.

Mr. Win. P. Ropier, Proprie-
tor, assisted by Mr. Robert T. Smith,
Secretery, will strive this year to
make it exceed any Fair In the Green
River country. They have already
begun to advertise, which is a guaran-
tee that they will have a large attend-
ance. See their "ad" in this Issue.

Wantedl
10,000 pounds ol

wool at once. Will
pay tho highest mar--

lrftf PUCO fni. imO.
T T 1?rarnrTJ t 13. A'tlBl-bl- t

Awarded
ttltftost Honors World' Pair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiit
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

Baled hay for sale by Field & Hol- -
urooic.

Davis and Ames Buggies for sale
by Field & Holbrook.
' Subscribe for Tin; RrtPiinucAN and

keep up with the procession.

We are selling clothing cheaper
than ever. Carson it Co.

Miss Ida B. Patterson died at her
home near Prcntis last Saturday.

You can find anything a"ou want in
the grocery line at Stevens & Rial's.

Garden Hoes and Rakes nnd going
for less than cost at Stevens & Rial.

Mrs. Mary P. Barbour went to
Louisville Wednesday for a few days,
visit.

Thos, Griffin, colored, of this place
has been granted an increase of pen-

sion.

Two spools of thread 500 yards
each lor 5 cents nt J. B. Foster's
Cash Store.

If you want first-cla- ss baled hay,
call on FielJ & Holbrook. They have
the very best.

Mrs. O. M. Shultz;visited the fami-
ly of Prof. E. K. Shultz at Central
City this week.

The entertainment to mirrovr nigh
at Mrs. Vaught's is for the benefit of
the C. P. Church.

Everyone in need of Gloves, new
Hat or new Dress, will do well if they
will call on Carson & Co.

Place your advertisement in Tiro
RBPunucAN end it will be read by
10,000 people every week.

Call and examine our prices on
China and Glassware.

Stbvkns & Rial.
Ifyou ride in an Ames or Davis

Buggy you will bo comfortable all the
time. For sale by Field & Holbrook.

Fresh evaporated Apricota.Peaches,
French Prunes and Raisins, at Stev-
ens & Rial's.

Col. J. S. R. Wedding, who has
been very sick at his home on Union
Street lor the past ten days, is some-wh- at

better.

Mr. E. L. Bullington, our popular
and efficient barber, returned from
tew days visit to friends and relatives
at Birdseye, Ind , last Friday.

Messrs. D. J. Duncan & Co., Rock-por- t,

have been nwarded the contract
tor furnishing the timber for the new
Locks and Dams on Rough River and
the work will begin in a short while.

Last Friday week an infant child
of Mr. E. E Tinsley, of near town,
was playing nearthe cook stove when
another child knocked the stove over,
burning the little fellow quite .sever
iy.

Master Gregory Wedding while vis-

iting at Roslne, week before last was
playing with some other boys and
fell, breaklug his arm Dr. S.J. Wed-

ding soon had the little fellow band-

aged up so he was able to come home
the next day.

Mr. and Mis. J. E. Fogle went to
Owensboro Monday to attend the fu
ncral of Hon W. N. Sweeney. Mr.
Sweeney was an own uncle of Mr.
Fogle and they had been law partners
for several years. j

Judge Jno. P, Morton, Esq. W, I,
Rowe. Messrs. E. D. Guffy, C. M.
Barnett, I. C. Adair went to Prank-fo- rt

Wednesday to confer with the
Board of Equalization in regard to the
proposed inise for Ohio County.

The directors of the Ohio Couuty
Fair Co. nre now at work revising
their premium list preparatory for the
Fair this fall, and better premiums
will be offered, better attractions ot
all kinds will be on hand The Fair
this year will no doubt excel any of
previous years,

Mr. J. W, Curry, of Beda, has been
at work for some time making a coffee
out of some chemicals, which he
claims is as good us any coffee you
pay as cents par pound for, and which
he says can be sold for 15 cents per
pound, leaving a good profit to the
dealers. He will apply for a patent.

For account of Meeting General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church at Dallas Texas May i6th-26t- h,

1895, tickets will be ou sale
May 13, 14 and 15 at $32.60 for the
round trip, limited to continuous pas-

sage, each direction with extreme
limitfto return till June 3rd, 11)95.

II. MERIUCK.Agt.

On last Tuesday an Oil Company
was organized with a capital stock of
$10,000 for the purposo of working
some land which had been leased by
the flame parties last fall along Rough
River. Dr. J. E.Pendletqn was elect-e- d

President, Hon. J. J. McIIenry
Secretary and Treasurer, and Capt. S.
K. Cox, E. P. Thomas and Jas P.
Carson, Directors. Thu name of the
new Company will be the Kentucky
Antl-Clina- l OU Company and will be-

gin operation as soon as the piorcr
machinery can be secured.

3w
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If you want to reach the people
with your advertisement, place it in
Thk RnrunwcAN, and everybody will
see it.

Marriage license: Walford Whit-te- n

to Miss Wattle Newton, Ray Kis-sing- er

to Miss Nady D. Hosklns, II.
M. Howcrton to MlssLillle Christian,
Harvy T. Allen to Miss Lulu Rains,
Tlios. Ferguson tu Dora Adams, Fred
Taylor to Miss Klfle Chapman, John
Crowe to Miss Maggie Kissinger, R.
C. Hunter to Miss Kdna Riley.

KvorjIioilyTnurJIollcl'.
Instead of saying the said town in

the notice of an election I should
have said the "said district," in re
gard to the graded common school at
Fordsville. C. P. Known, S. O C.

New Rnlm.
The following new suits have been

file! since last Circuit Court:
W. S. Gains .sues E. R. Murrell.&c.
Warren Lindlcy sues Georgia C

Lindley for divorce.
Mary J. Hardin sues M. S. Thomp-

son to recovery royalty.
W. J. Garrett sues A Garrett for di

vorce.
Adolphus James sues Sam James

for divorce and alimony.
J. D. Crowe sues Mary Crowe for

sale of land.
J. L. Massle sues J. B. Kirk &c.,on

a note for $35,00.
G. A. Holland sues I. A. Hoops on

a note for $105,00. '
Lou Barnard sues J. L. R. Maddox

on a note for$55,oo.
Neat Rtcherson Drug Co. sue F.

M. Crowder for foreclosure of mort-
gage. '

D. L. Ellis sues Ida M. Ellis for di-

vorce

J. A. Bellmay &c. sues Thos. G.
Farmer for $50,00.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

-

Tnjlor-Cliapma-

Last Tuesday evening at 2 o'clock
Mr. Fred Taylot and Miss Elfie
Chapman, of Beaver Dam, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride, Rev. E.
E. Pate pronouncing the words that
united them. Both are popular young
people and have many friends who
join in wishing for them a long- - and
happy life.

Malice!
Rev. G. E. Sissel, Elder of the

Louisville District, will hold the first
quarterly meeting at Hall's Creek M.
E. Church, May 7. All will do wcl 1

to attend and hear him deliver a won-
derful sermon. Each member will be
honor bound to pay his or her quarter
and receive a love least ticket.

RiiV. W. A. Hinton, Pastor.

Herndon-CarterCo- .

are headquarters on
wool. See their"ad"
in this issue.

'New I'lMitciiser Train.
The Owensboro Messenger has the

following to say regarding a new
train to be put on the Falls of Rough
Road: "The officials of the Falls of
Rough nre figuring on a passenger
train to be run over that road, to con-

nect with the main line of the C, O.
and S. W. at Horse Branch. It Is

the purpose to run a through coach
between Owensboro and Louisville,
The train will probably be put on
about May 1. The schedule has not
yet been arranged, but the train will
likely leave the Fourth-stre- et station
here about 12 o'clock, arriving- in
Louisville at 5:30 p. m. The time

f the return train has not yet been
determined. Tills will bo in addition
to the regular accomodation now runs
ning."

Wanted. To employ an energetic
Lady or Gentleman to represent us
in each County. Salary $50.00 per
month and a commission. Address
with stamp,

Rogers Supply Co.,
36 im Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

j Appointed Superintendent
Mr. Herbert Sanders, of this city,

who has been working for the Pruden-

tial Lite Insurance company for the
past year, has been appointed super-

intendent of a branch of the company
at Mt. Vernon, 111., and will take
charge of the office there in a few
days. He is a deserving and capable
young man.

m

Why tho Fanner UTIrctl.
The American farmer is getting

tired of Democratic sneers at the
home market. He has been studying
the subject lit the light of practical
experience. The demand for his
products is undiminished, but he feels
the eflect of the scarcity of cash
through slack work nnd small wages,
occasioned by the operation of the
new Tariff law. The farmer probab-

ly feels most sensibly and keenly any
impairment of domestic industries. '
The fields are dependent upon the
factories. They work together and
usually benefit each other. The lor- -

elgn market buys now from six to 1

eight per cent, ot our farm products,
while the slurred and despised home
market consumes from 92 to 94 per
cent. The more this homo market
is protetced in its varied sources of
vitality, the better it is for the far-me- r.

He has no chance in Europe
except in times of war or famine.

The Hawk Eye, Burlington, la.,
April 3, 1895.

Killed hi rnnther.
Last Sunday at Panther, Daviess

county Win. McClurg nnd Lumlgle.
gart had a difficulty about stock get-

ting into one another fields, which
resulted in McClurg shooting Igle-

hart. The Inquirer gives the follow
lug account of the affair; "The quar
rel between the men arose over a line
fence. McClurg had repaired bis

?'

portion, but Iglehart had failed to at-

tend to his. Saturday one oflglc-hart'- s

colls jumped thebrokeuporlion
of the fence nnd was in McClurg's
wheatfleld and the men had some high
words. Yesterday morning McClurg
started to Iglehart's and found that
another horse of Iglehart's was in the
wheatfield. McClurg began throw-
ing stones at the horse and just then
Iglehart came up. A neighbor, by
the name of Fulkcrson, itishcd in
just as the men were nbnut to clinch
and separate! them Ashedllso
McClurg drew a revolver. Iglehart
saw the action and shouted, "For
God.s sake don't shoot tne, McClurg,
I don't want to quarrel with youl"
But, beforej the sentence had been
completed, McClurg fired twice."

Cnllrjto Antra.
Misses Ada and Bee Brown spent

Saturday nnd Sunday at their home
near Centertown.

Mr. Jo B. Rogeis and Mrs. J. C.
Hoskinson were pleasant callers
Monday.

Miss Rachel Sanderfur, town, and
Mr. Talbott .Owensboro, visited our
school Tuesday morning.

Mis. Simmons and her girls spent
Sunday with Miss May Ross.

Mr. Amos Carson, Misses Annie
Gregory and Mary Hocker were vis-

itors ot X Wednesday morning,
Mr. Chas. Ellis, who has just clos-

ed a very succcsful school at Alexan-
der was with us Thursday.

Misses Berta and Lyda Morton,
Corinne Cox, and Edna Griffin, leave

for Greenville, where they
will spend a few days the guest of
Mrs. Ed Taylor.

Prof. Foster took his surveyine
class out surveying Wednesday alter-noo- n.

They surveyed from Dr. Pen-
dleton's on through Hayti to Mr.
Frank Westerfield's, returning home
by Judge Walker's. Theyjstopped to
rest at the Walnut Grove and enjoyed
a nice lunch, which the girls had
prepared for the occasion.

Mr. J. T. Iglehart was called home
Sunday by the death of his brother,
who was shot Sunday morning by a
neighbor. Dophine.

That scrofulous taint has been in
your blood for years, will be expelled
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier.

Wanted!
200,000 feet each
Oak and Hickory
lumber.

OWENSBOEO WHEEL CO.,
38.2m Owensboko, Ky.

llnrlloral College Ileport.
Report of the grade ot the students

ol the Collegiate Department of Hart-
ford College and Business Institute,
for the 3rd term, ending March 22,
1895:

R. E. Settle 100, Hardin Craig 100,
J. C. Pirtle 99, A. P. Taylor 97, U. C.
Barnett 97, Sallie Quisenberry 96, J.
C. Hoskinson 96, Laura Render 95,
T. S. Woodard 95, M. P. Kimbley 95,
Joseph Westerficld 95, T. J. Neafus
94,R.A.Bycrs 94, Berta Morton 94,Bes
sie Maddox 9,Claudle Bridges 92, Si-

las Griffin 92,Mattie Bennett J2, Jennie
Quisenberry 91, A. S. Bennett 91,
Mattie Wood 91, Owen Williams 91,
Edgar Smith 9i,Aunie Henry 9i,Wal-tc- r

Martin 90. Lulu Johnson 90, T, J,
Morton 90, J. W. Garst 90, E. G.
Rhoads 90, E. M. Morton 90, Mrs.
Maggie Simmons 90, Ida Render 90,
Theo. Moseley 90, R. C. Jarnagan 90,
Etla Herring 90, Lida Morton 89, Ma-

bel Hubbard 89, T. S. Helsley88,
J. P. Sauderfur 88, A. C. Taylor 88,
W. E. Morton 88, J. H. Wood 88, Fan-nl- e

Render 88, Mary Smith 86, Oscar
Bishop 86, Maimee Ross 85, Annie
Fogle 86, M. D." Maddox 85, M. II.
Keele 85, Ida Stewart 85, Ozna Shultz
85, A. M. Smith 85, F. L. Sanderfur
85, T. S. Slack 85, Jessie Smith 84,

II. F. Lowe 85, J, F. Park 84, Lula
Mauzy 83, J. E. Davidson 83, Maggie
Davidson 82, Edna Carson 82, Mallie
Stevens 82, A. D. Park 82, G. H.
Riggs 8 1, Edna Griffin 81 Ada Brown
81, Irene Robards 80, J. II. Magan
80. Liille Barnes 79 V. F. Miller 77,
Lola Stevens 76, Gillie Pearce 76,

Harvy Pruden 76. G. T, Jones 76, I.
T. Iglehart 76, C. Wedding 75, R. L.
Pirtle 75, Ida Ashby 75, Etta Thomas
75, R. P. Likens 74, C. E. Ruby 74,

T. McMurray 73, Lena Carson 73,

Jennie Barnes 73, L. M. Sauderfur 72,

II. Pendleton 70, E. P. Bennett 70,
Amanda Story 99,Mary Wedding 67,
B. Heavrin 66, Herbert Robards 65,

Marvin Brandon 65, Claude Badger 65,

Fannie Jackson 65, Florence White
64, Frank Heavrin 61, Sam Wilson
60, S. II. Heavrin 6o, Bee Brown 60
Earle Badger 60, Wayne Griffin 58,

Carrie Cox 58, Maggie Nail 55, R. E.
Cox 46, II. Smeathers 46, LiUIe Mc-G- ec

40, Jesse Bean 35, Lula Miller 20,

Those making a grade of not le;s
than 95 are placed in first distinc
tion, while those who make a grade
of not more than 95 nor less than 90
are placed in the second distinction.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Foppcd loto a "Spare Tl.U" la Which 811- -r

Vt' Ntor.il.
An eminent bishop who was quar-

tered In tho house ot tho wealthiest
rcUdont in a certain village, whllo his
host's wlfo was away, occupied tho
"spare bod." Ho U a thin man, and
when his host Inquired In the morning
how be had slept and hoped ho had
passed an agreeable night, he an-
swered, with souio vehemence: "No,
I did not; f passed a very disagrccnbla
night, 101106(1."

TIiq bUdiop departed, and when thu
wlfo of his boat returned she naturally
inquired who had been In tho house In
her absence.

"Bishop P ," said tho husband.
)Blshop I' I Where did you put

him to sloop?"
'In the spare bed, of courto."
"In the spare bodl" shrieked the hor-

rified matron. "Why, I put all tho,
sliver under the mattress befora I weat
away." .

Tiir NL'iun.cuimii co.nuiir.fin.

Tuno."The Old Oaken Bucket."

How denr to our hearts h our Demo-
crat Congress,

As hopeless Inaction presents it to
view.

The bill ol poor Wilson, the deep
tangled Tnrifl,

And every mad pledge that their
lunacy knew.

The widespread depression, the mills
that closed by it,

The rock of freesilver where great
Grover fell.

They've busted our country. muse
to deny it,

And darn the old party, it's busted
as well.

This G. Cleveland Congress,
This Queen Lily Congress,
This wild Free-Trad- e Congress,

We all love so well.

Their moss-covere- pledges we no
longer treasure,

For olten at noon when out hunt"
ing n job

We find that instead of the corn they
had promised,

They've given us nothing not
even a cob.

How ardent we've cussed 'era with
lips overflowing,

With sulphurous blessing as great
swear words fell.

The emblem of hunker, FreeVTrade,
taxed sugar,

Are sounding in sorrow the work-ingma-

knell.

This bank-breakin- g Congress,
This Congress
mis starvation Congress,

We all love so well.

How sweet from their eloquent lips to
receive it:

'Cursed Tariff" Protection no lon-
ger uphold."

We listened and voted our dinner
pails empty,

The factories silent, the furnaces
cold.

And now, lar removed from our lost
situations,

The tears of regret doth intrusively
swell;

We yearn for Republican administra-
tion

And sigh for the Congress that
served us so well.

This Fifty-thir- d Congress,
This Democrat Congress,
This sugar cured Congress,

We wish it in well.
Exchange.

A SUSCEPTIBLE INDIAN.
Mr. U Vu Iieepl? Impreued by Whit

Woman! Tlctare.
Mr. Crcmony, in his "Llfo Among the

Apaches," gives an entertaining ac-
count of a lady's man with whom he
onco enjoyed nn Interview. "A taU,
strong, well-mad- e nnd handsome young
dandy," he calls him; strutting about
with an air of very superior con'
frequence, displaying his colossal pro-
portions, his splendid leopard-ski- n sad-

dle, quiver, legglns and tho like".
After awhile Salt-Ja- h came swagger-

ing toward mo, and said, In broken
Spanish; "Our chief says you great
medicine; he says your pistol Arcs six
times without reloading; he says you
bring tho trees which are afar off close
to the oye, so you can count the leaves;
hesayByour guns reach a great way
and never miss; he says a great many
other wonderful things, which I can-
not believo. You havo bewitched him."

Drawing a from my belt,
I pointed out a tree about sorenty-flv- e

yards distant, and began firing rapidly.
Bach shot struck the tree, and blazed
oft largo fragments of the bark.

Salt-Ja- h was astonished, and mado no
attempt to conceal tho fact; but his ad-
miration broko Into emphatic expres-
sion when ho witnessed the precision
and reach of our Sharp's rifles, and the
rapidity with which they could bo
loaded and fired. Ills pride had evi-

dently received a heavy fall, and his
lofty bearing was toned down many
degrees.

In my possession was the mlnlatura
of a young lady, whose graces of per-
son, cultivated mind and amlablo dis-
position rendered her ono of the most
iovablo of Boston's fairest daughters.

Salt-Ja- h happened to seo this picture,
and asked permission to take a good
look at tho pleasant features. Tho
miniature was placed in hlsdiand, and
hisoyes seemed todovour its expressive
lineaments. Throughout Uie remain-
der of tho day he bored mo with fre-

quent requests for another look, and
tho next morning, as soon as the camp
was astir, ho offered me his bow, ar-

rows and splendid leopard-ski- n for the
picture.

Tbo offer being refused, he added his
horse, and whatever other property he
might have; then, finding mo deaf to
his entreaties, he took one long, last
look, vaulted on his horse, sot oft at
full speed, and rapidly disappeared In
the distance.

OENOH AND BAR.

Qualities Necnarr to Stake Hood Judge
aad lawyers.

A Judge must bo fearless; for If
timid this weakness is at once taken
advantage of by sharp-witte- d lawyers,
who will do all they can to "bluff" him
Into some unjust concession or unwill-
ing ruling, knowing his fear of having
any unpleasant sceno In the court
room, writes Eugeno Macs in Home
and Country.

If the occupant ot the bench has not
tho courage to promptly and effectual-
ly squelch these blusterers, the dignity
of tho court suffers and the judge in
allowing lawyers to domineer over
him Is humiliated. Under such cir-

cumstances reproof must be always ad-

ministered when deserved, yet itmust
bo administered mildly, although
thoroughly, lest by showing his anger,
or giving vent to it, the court again
loses its dignity.

A Judge should always bo prompt to
oheck the ardor of legal windbags, who
bring up formidable Btacks otsheep-covero- d

volumes, and clto authority
after authority In dreary succession re-
garding points concerning which the
oourt has already passed an opinion.

Above all things a Judge must not bo
Imaginative, and should never allow
hlm&olf to be carried away by his feel-
ings, nis calmer judgment and reason
must bo his tola guides.

Let It not bo imagined, either, that a
Judge, to per form his duties rightly,
must be either devoid of feeling or in-

spired by Inhuman pltllessness. On
tho contrary, a Judge should bo great-
hearted, whllo impartial; merciful,
while Just.

"Merov, indeed, Is the laurel wreath
ot the honor for the Just Judge. In
every truth it U twlco blessed Jt
blesscth him who gives, and him who
takes." Often, when confronting a
prisoner, whose first oifenso awalta
eentenco, the words cf the court, as
well as tho sentence Itself, may either
harden the poor unfortunate, or else
be the turning point for good In his
life,

Tbo boat lnsuranoo polio
against businosa falluro la an
ofibotivo Advortisoment.

Wh. not Uo so nt ouce jr jour
ubacrlptlou.

Ur. X. E. Itevnolda
Boonevllle, Ky.

That Tired Feeling
Dlnlnoss, Pain In tho Back, Liver
Complaint All Ourod by Hood'a. '

"I cannot say too much in praise ol
Hood's Banaparllla. I was subject to
pains In my back, dizziness, liver com-
plaint and that tired feeling. I was com-
pletely worn out and could scarcely walk
half a mile and It seemed as though life
was burden at the age of IS. I did not
care about living, when friend

Inducod Mo to Try Hood's
Barstpsrllia. It has benefited me greatly
and I have not been without it since. Ifind It to be a wondertul blood partner and
I can say to all who suffer from complaints
brought about by impure blood, If they
want to be cured take flood's Barsaparllla.
You can consider me a life long friend to

Hood's5, Cures
Hood's Barsaparllla, which I recommend
t every opportunity." Mas. LuoT E.

Reynolds, Boonevllle, Kentucky.

Hood's Pills cure all Urer nil, IUhmiinnti,
Cotuupauon, Sick lleadache, IndigeiUoa. Wo,

The Lexington f$A

Business College.
unbUKruHAitu.j

PM

THE PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH,
t Connected with the State A fr V College,)

II Iff he t Ofllclnl t'ndoroeracttt. the dorernoa of the Commonwrslth, tho I resident
or ibe Htale College, and tb ftrrretnrr md
Trr&aurer of tbe tUcurlty Trust and eftfetj
Vault Co ftdtnlnrltR IHplotuns.
KtX'unnKNrfKU HY tUftrmjofeufceMfol

ttudpnti, whose salaries aggregate huudrcdaol
tJiounda of dollars per annum

lU;rKlONCl..H. fecorca et the leadlnr
and business men who are Its friends

and patrons. Hjaivm of ncfunl, timet lent
business Instruction used In every depart-
ment, mnltf larrtt nths equal 4 by nnr other plan,

LATKMT ANI HIUIIfr'MT AWARUV. "Alt
the first Premiums, Uold nnd llronre Medals and
IMplomas, etc," at the International Mid
Winter hx position, awarded the system of
Ilook'Keeplnir used In this Collate Head
oflluslness liepari men U IA yours practical
experience ri and i xpert sreouotant,uuturjtT AWAHift op lioui.ir.s co
Lt' 51 It IAN HXlMtlTION to" American Hys-te-

of Hborthand," tuuxht In this Ollein. and
tbe Illshrs. Knrioi-seraen- l In I lie world
to the bead ol cmr Unortband Department (an

reporter) from the authors of this system.
TKLKUKAIMIY. Miperlnteiident ofonr

Italltvar and Telearraph Nyateui has a record
of It years' practical experience, from NlfUt
Operator to Chief Train Dlxpatcher, with the
largest Tmnft I tnes In America llndoraed by
Operators I utin liUpa tetters superintendents,
and 5 IcndiMi- - r ill way nnd telegraph companies.
The (Inly beliool In (he) World owning and
operating a iu nput.5 lluilway Hstem for tbe
purpose of fitting its graduates to go direct to

po11lnni n prart font operator
waMNDivint'Ai, lNHTni'CTXOX in all

departments. No Class Worh.
FIlKll with any course, I'enmaniblp.llnsineM

Correspondence, Commercial Law, Commercial
Arithmetic and BpeMIn.

oviTIO!VN.Uur Uunrante l&n,M
lent free. Write for It.

1IOMKNTUDY. "Ill sv you money. Write
for Instructions, 873,000.00 Uuarante that
our College Is as represented, or money re-

funded. r.ur.uAi-- t i:w itun-iJN-

owned, erected and furnished by us, to meet the
requirements ot our practical system of Instruc-
tion, 1'nrnsee Ileal. Electric EJffht Water,
perfect Tentllatlon. Tbo largest and most per
feet I r equipped Iluslnee College XI a I Idtax
nth Mouth

I.EWAUli,-somecolleg- es. whose responsibility
rests upon their nord only, will tell you that
they will give yon the ,faame," or a 4moro
thorough course," In " less time," or for" less
money," eta, than It takes to complete a
coiirso with us Iteware of such claims,
(her are falae. Illnstrated Catalogue free.

Andreas, CC CALHOUN, Principal,
Lexington, Ky.

NOTICE.
I waxt Trr man and woman In the United

ItiUi interested In the Qpinm and Vf falik
asblta to bate one of tdt hooka on these dls- -

Addreis 11. U. VToolley, Atlanta, Oft,6uei. and ona will bo tent 70a fro

Notice.
All persons having

claims against the
town of Hartford,
Ky., are requested to
present same to the
undersigned Secreta-
ry ol the Board;, oft
Trustees on or bqfore
June 1st, 1895, for
adjustment.

Done by order of
Board, April 12,1895.
C. L. FIELD, Chairman pro tem.

By CB. LIKENS, Secretary.

Every family in Ohio county,
should send to Williaius& Bell, Hart-for- d,

or to the drug store in your
own town nud get a bottle of "Flbri-line- "

Tasttess Quinine. It will cost
only 25 cts and is' the best thing on
earth for children or any one else who
can't take bitter Quinine.

'Hour lo Cure nil Nklu Dlsrnses."
Simply apply "Swaync's Oint-

ment." No internal medicine requir-
ed. Cures tetter, eczema, itch, all
eruptions on the iace, nose, &c, leav-
ing the skin clear, white and healthy.
Its great healing and curative powers
are possessed ,by no other remedy.
Ask your dtugglst lor Swaynb's
Ointjiknt. 34 lyr.

Williams &. Bell Hartford, Ky. sell
"Pomroys Vermifuge" tbe great rem-
edy forchildrenand guaranteed every
bottle, remember it always saves the
children" and cost only ascts per
bottle.

Mr, Bullington will give you the
beat shave and will trim your hair in
the latest style If you will give him
a call.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great In leav
enlng power aa tho Royal.
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